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8AD DEATH AT MT. ULLA RUSSIAN REVOLUTIONISTSWARD BILL
- i RECEIVE $300,000 FROM

AMERICAN SYMPATHIZERS

LOCAL BRIEFS V
-

C. E. Austin of Albemarle was inthe
city yesterday. v -

R. L. McAllister returned froa
Kings Mountain last night.

Gibson Talton of China Grove tu
in Salisbury yesterday on business.

The baseball team of the A. & M.

college will play. Davidson in Salis

IS PASSED
Heavy Contributions From European Coun

tries Alsov"Czar Vacillating Between
Reform and Reaction

bury on April 14.

Miss Henderson was present at a
mid winter dance given at Chapel Hill .

ast night by the University of North
Carolina German club. '

BY HOUSE
Vbte of 74 to;35 Measure

Goes Through Exactly as ,
'

r
it Came From Senate

By
Captain Charles fttte has been re-- c

ved from sympathizers In America,

. The situation" as, regards reform is

emigmatlcaU The Czar, is vacillatlag

between reform and reaction as the
Carina or the Grand Dukes exert in-

fluence over him. .
-

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28 The gov-

ernment asserts it has proof that the
.... .... ,

revolutionists are daily receiving mon

e'y contributions from European coun-

tries and that $300,00 has, been reeei--several amendments --

proposed and Killed
"- '. ;

Senate Adopts House Bill Relieving Agri-

cultural Department of Support of

A. and M. College

CORONER TRYING TO FIXv
BLAME FOR COLLAPSE OF

NEW, YORK CITY CHURCH

Saiys Accident, by which 11 Negroes were
Killed and Over 100 Injured, due to

; Someone's Negligence

iV.'

K . ..
V'"

r,
.

Mrs.: Whitney Passes Away, - Leaving

Nine Small Children

Mt. Ulla, Feb. 27 We are all en-

joying the rare treat of beautiful sun-

shine today. -

We are glac to note that most of
our sick are improving. Mrs. J. K.
Goodman, however, is still right sick.

We must record the sad death of
Mrs. Whitley, who had ' been living
about two or more miles from; Mt.
Ulla. She leaves a husband and nine L

small children. The father and older
daughter were both in bed with grip
when the mother died. The neighbors
are helping them in different ways.
4Jso tbe Epworth League at Knox's
chapel is working in their interest. '

Prof. Clegg, of Chapel HilL gave
Mt. Ulla ,a short visit Saturday and
Sunday. As he has already obtained
his license to practice law in only, a
few months time we think'; he will
make a groat lawyer soie dsy.. He
expects to go back to Chapel Hill and
take 4 degree this year. s

' Prof. Hinshaw, of Troutman high
sohootf. was in the neighborhood Sat-urda-y

night and preached at Knox's
Chapel chuTCh on Sunday. He gave
a strong impressive sermon and
though he is lust starting out in the
ministry.; we predict for him a brilliant
carer, through1 ihis untiring efforts he
has"established a good School at Trout

' Mr. Ramsey ,of Charlotte, . was at
Bear Poplar last week looking after
his interes ttshere. '

:

Z. L. Brown, of States ville, has
ikrtightthe Edd Barber property and
a lot from Mrs. Sherrill near the depot
He moved His family to "the place
some days ago, and is now erecting a
store house on his lot near the depot,
so we will" soon' have , three , stores
where we did not have but one. We
are glad to welcome. Mr. Brown to our
community and hope other enterpris-
ing men will see fit ,to locate at Mt.
Ulla.

We now have a new" blacksmith
shop soon to.be occupied by Mr. Mc--

Daraels. ' v ';

There are four dwelling houses go-- ,

ing up , in the community, three of
which will make pretty? homes.

Melchor . & Brown sustained a se-

rious loss the other day by the break-
age of their new, revolving ; cotton
press. The cause is attributed to care-lessnes-s

of green hands. ..

Much success to your paper,
1 "ULLA BEAR."

HONORED BY MRS. ROOSEVELT

Miss Kathleen. Kluttz Receives

Graceful Attention.

- Miss Kathleen Kluttz, daughter of
Representative Kluttz, yas a few
days ago the recipient of a very flat:
tering and graceful attention .from
Mrs Theodore Roosevelt.

On Friday Mrs. Kluttz with the
Misses Kathleen and Jeanie Kluttz,
caller on 'Mrs. Roosevelt and they
were delightfully entertained for half
an hour at the White House by the
first lady of the land. Miss Kathleen
was followed almost immediately on
her return to Fairmont Seminary by
a special messenger from the White
House bringing an immense box of
very, rare flowers from the - White
House conservatories. The flowers
were accompanied by Mrs" Roosevelt's
compliments and a large photograph
of the Executive Mansion. .

Needless to say Miss Kluttz is the
girl of the hour at Fairmont and the
envy of her young school-mate- s. T
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commended by. the legislative com-

mittee on trustees of the University
of North Carolina for election by the
egislature as one of the trustees, of.

the University. -

SUPREME REGENT COMING

A. S. Robinson to be Here oh March

the 16th
J

A. S. Robinson' of SL Louis, Miss
ouri, supreme regent of the Royal Ar--

canums, will be here on March 16.

Mt. Robinson s wiil arrive in the
ornlng and a meeting will be held

that day for the State lodges. An ef-

fort will be made to hold an open
meeting, but this matter has not been
decided yet. : - - ": '

This is the first time a Supreme He--

gent has ever been here and it will be
a gala day for Salisbury, as visitors
from all over the State are expected.

At the regular meeting last night
10 new members were initiated, mak-
ing this lodge 342 strong.

FAILED TO APPEAR

Woman Arrested fcr Running Blind
: . Tiger, Forfeits Bond

The-- - woman, Lela Webb, .who Is : a
white woman, other reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, and who
was arrested Sunday by Officers Eagle
and. Steele for running a blind tiger
and gave bond for her appearance, be
fore the mayor yesterday afternoon,,
failed to appear. More proof of her
guilt could not ?be desired and' it is a."
certainty that 'she will be indicted1 be-fo- re

a higher court." - f
r. These5 Sunday liquor selling Joints
have been running despite' the efforts,
of ,the police to close "them up, but a
few more strokes like that of Sunday
will. soon .wipe them ouL--- .

GRIPAT MANNING

Several Cases Reported Helpful Re-ligio-us

Service Sunday '

. Manning, Feb. 28 S. L. EUlott went
over to the river Saturday on business

Miss Florence Rice attended! the
marriage of her. cousin, Watson Rice,
In Salisbury lest week.

Mrs. L. H. Brown spent Saturday
night in Salisbury with relatives;

Otho Cauble, who has been Jn a
right critical; condition for , the past
week is much Improved.

" Bob " Thomason of Zeb, spent Sun
day night in this community with
friends. - .. ,

Mrs. John Rex
.

has been.......confined to
her bed for the past several days.

M. J. Bost was kept at home' Sun-
day with the grip. V '

Mrs. D. A. Sifford has been a little
"under the weather" the past week..
Grip, cold. ,ete was the cause.
; William Briggs hae returned from
Salisbury where' he has been clerking

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Briggs spent Sun-
day night with relatives over in Unity
township. - : V

A number of vUltora were at Salea
Sunday. Prominent among: them was
Charles Frederick Frankmaa, banker
and druggist, of Ohio.

There was a very interesting, meet
ing of the Woman's Misslonaryysojci- - --

ety at Salem Immediately aflerdlyiae
services Sunday. The "star attrac-
tion" we might say was the reading:
of a most wholesome admonitory tract
upon the aubject, "Answered Prajera"
which seems to have left a gep aad
lasting effect upon those who heard
it, and we hope has been the means
of a truer Christian spiritmalja waken-
ing among meahers along the, line of
prayer.' W 18.
DU RLE8QU EftS HERE 8ATtHl9AY

Crlaalan & Sylvester " TIona'
Breakers Barlesnm vCt he at
Uereeyt Opera tccsa ZzXxftzz niht

cess being taken until 9 o'clock this
morning. They heard F. H. Busbee, of
counsel for Shaf er, at length on terms
of settlement they will consider.

The committee, on trustees of the
University of North ' Carolina held a
meeting last night and decided to re
commend the following 'for trustees
to be elected by the legislature:,

For the Term Ending
B. F. Dixon, Cleveland
R. A. Doughton, Alleghany
F. A. Daniels, --JVayae .

B. F-Lon- g, Iredell .

P. W. Hancock; (jrahville 1

i
' F. J; Cox; 'AnsoTtj 1 v -

. r

Charles Price, Rowan "
;

T. Rollins, Buncombe
F. S. Spruill Franklin .

Claude Dockery.-Wak- e '
j

John SDrunt Hill. Durham
"L, F. Moore, . Pitt '

J. H. Holt, Guilford
Charles E. Jones, Buncombe
N. A-- Ramsey, Durham :

A. M. Scales, Guilford . ; ;

George W. Conn ori Wilson
. J. S. Cunningam, Person

S. C. Bragaw, Beaufort.
'. "' For the Term Ending 1907

A. ,H. Eller, Forsythe
J. A. Lockhart, Jr., Anson
Charles B. Aycock, Wayne
W. B. Pearson, Burke
Charles M, Steadman, Guilford

For the. Term Ending 1909
Thomas Ruffin, Mecklenburg. '

For the Term Ending 1911
B. G. Empie, New Hanover
C. F. Toms, Henderson. "

It has been definitely settled that
Governor Glenn, members of ! his per-

sonal staff and two companies of the
North Carolina guard will attend the
inaugural cereinonies at Washington,
March '4. The Governor and his staff
will leave Raleigh for Washington,
Friday. The military companies that
will attend are the Wilmington Light
Infantry and Battery A, Charlotte.

Citizens of Raleigh and the Wake
county ; representatives in the general
assembly are in the midst of s bitter
wrangle over the question of a change
in the division , of the profits of the
Raleigh dispensary, By the law under
which the dispensary was established
by a ' vote of-4- he people the city re-

ceives half and the county half of the
profits. Now the county introduces a
bill in the legislature to give the city
one-thir- d, the county school fund one-thir- d,

and the county road fund one-thir- d,

v The bill was introduced nnder
cover of a title "To Improve Wake
County Roads,"; and had pasesd the
house before it --was discovered. It is
held np in the senate, where there
will b afight made against it. The
opinion is general around Raleigh that
if the till carries It will result inbreak
ing up the dispensary.

1

There will be no reformatory for
youthful criminals provided for this
seslon of the genera! assembly, the
house committee having given an un-

favorable report on the senate bill ap-

propriating $50,000 for this purpose.
;:,,,,' 1 ..;v;..

The act of the legislature recalling
all laws and clauses of laws pertain-
ing to pilotage regulations-a- t the port
of Wilmington was ratified today and
is now In full force. Under its opera-
tion every vestage of State regulation
of the port' is swept away, and vessels
of any and all sizes can enter the port
at will with or without pilotage, ev-

ery captain taking his own "Chances.
Those whe want local pilots most
make individual contracts with them.
The business men expect to employ
pilots of their own to compete with
the. pilotage asseclatten In the event
that there is-- an atteopt to coainoe
ecfcerMtxttt. charge. They wW also
operate a tug fef tewage purposes te
the gant eat , , T7. J. XL

Raleigh, Feb. 28 The house passed

the Ward Bill, prohibiting distilleries

In towns of leas than one thousand

tahaWtaii1. The bill went through

just as ft came Trom the senate. An

amenament "by Mr, Graham of Gran-- ,

vllle, aTlowtng a vote by the people in

towns before it applies to them was

voted down, 37 to 71. An amendment

by Mr. Koonce of Onslow for a gener-

al prohibition measure as-- a substi-

tute was voted down, 36 t(y 73 and an-

other by ilT. Turner of Lenoir foXpto-hibitio- n

to apply to those counties so

voting ana the Watts taw; to others

was kniea, '40 to 63. .

TtU vote on the Ward Bill proper

was .74 to 3o. "

The fenat- - passed .the bill from the

houSeb Telieve the agricultural de-

partment from paying $10,000 towards

k' enftnori- - the A. & "M. college, J

also the allowing county pension

boards, to put on the rolls veterans

having as much as $500 worth of prop

erty. .: - .

Raleigh, Tl. C, Feb. 28 A death

blow was dealt the Laughlnghouse

bill for the reduction of passenger

fares to thre cents first class and two

and a haltents second class with an

interchangeable mileage book clause,

yesterday afternoon In the senate com

mittee on railroads. There was a leng-

thy heaxtnig, daring which the princi-

pal speeches against the bill were

made by J. H. Pou for the Atlantic

Coast Line, H. W. Miller for the Sou-

thern, and C. B. Ryan for the Sea-

board. Hie committee will report the

bill unfavorably this morning.

1

The house committee on liquor traf-

fic considered at length the bill pro-

viding for the sale of native wines

and elder and agreed finally on an un-

favorable report It-- will come, up in

the house with favorable report from

the committee on agriculture and a.... -

fight will be made for it. It is design-

ed Uo 'operate independently of the

Watts . Act, grocers being allowed to

retail pure wines and cider, on pro-

curing j a license from county com-

missioners, revokable on petition of

two-fifth- s of the qualified voters of a
comunity.

There was a short night session of

the house last night for the purpose

of receiving the report of the code

x committee. They reported the code as

it is has been revised and scrutinized
by them and it will be put on its sec-en- d

reading' tomorrow. ,
'

h--
There was a leagthy conference of

the legislative conmittee, Governor

Glenn and the attorneys for S&afer

Bros holders of the SUte bonds of... . . .

the South Dabota class, last erealns.
. but no ftgreeaest was reacbed, r

jured in the hospitals are doing well

his morning, except two, who are net
,

expected to recover.

Coroner Flaherty says the accident
was due to .gross negligence on the
part of some one and he intends to fix

the blame - .

GHARLES GRAY
WINS HIS SUIT

Charles Gray, whe sued the tax col

lector of East Spencer for damages
-

because his pay check was garnishoed
by-th- city authorities for tes:woA
Kis suit yesterday evening; case
was tried before Justice

-

W Vethel
and several witnesses were heard.
c Gray claimed that he had offet-e- d

the money for his taxes to the tax
collector and that it had been refused
and that the collector had no fight to
garnishee his wages. - --

' Justice Pethel upheld his contentiq"
and awarded him $25 and costs. P. si
Carlton, Esq., appeared for the Cit
and Hudson & Kluttz for the plain
tiff. - " - - ,

WOMAN DIES AT MT. VERNON

Mrs.4W. F. Richardson of New Bern
Died Last Night at Hotel J

One of the saddest deaths that ere?
occurred - in Salisbury was that; of
Mrs. W. F. Richarfl8on, last night at
the Mt. Vernon hotel. "

Mrs. . Richardson, who lived in New
Bern, had been in Black Mountain for
her health for the last few weeks, be-

ing a consumptive and realizing thai
her days were numbered was making
an effort to get back to New Bern to'see her children.

She was completely exhausted, how
ever, when she reached Salisbury last
night on No. 12 and her husband car-
ried her in hia arms to the Mt Ver-
non hotel, where she died at 9:20. .

The body was taken in charge by
Undertaker Wright ' and shipped to
New Bern this morning.' f '

. AUDIENCE WELL PLEASED
Cencerning the Trinity College Gle

elub,,whlch is to be at Meroney's Op-

era hous Wednesday, March 1, under
the auspices of the Ladies. Aid soci
ety of the First Methodist church, the
Greensboro Telegram says:

The Trinity College Glee club play-
ed to a large house at the Graded
school auditorium toaighL The audi-

ence was well pleased, every number
of the program bein gdelightfully ren
dered and heartily applauded. Many
encores were cheerfully responded to.
The" program was . varied and full of
surprises, and the audience was kept
in the best of humor from beginning
to end. By their splendid work the
young men won many friends for
Trinity. Rig Point is again indebted
te Prof: CreweU for the glessi&t eve
ning, he having secured the date with

. New. York, Feb. 28 A searching in-

vestigation was oegun today by Coro-

ner Flaherty Into the collapse of the
Fleet' Street African Methodist Epis-- .

copal church last night when eleven
negroes were crushed to death and
over one hundred injured. All the in

MURDERER
IS HANGED AT

MOYAMENSING

Philadelphia, Feb. 28 Charles Yar-ne- ll

was hanged at 10:08 this morning

in Moyamensing, prison for the mur-

der cft Bella Boyce, his common law
wife, fOn: the":nightf:May:7th; 1903,

after a ' quarrel, Yarnell "poured kecoJ
sene oil oyer the, woman as she lay

asleep oh a couch and set fire to it.

The woman was burned to a crisp be-

fore help arrived. J

HOTEL ARRIVALS

CENARAL

W. F. Richardson, New Benr, N. C.

C. M. Datesman, Pennsylvania
W. F. Halten, Durham; N. C. ;

F. W. Whitcomb, New York
A. M. Smith, Newberry, S. C.

A. E. Massie, Louisville, Ky.
W. A. Estes, Louisville, Ky.
W. R. Evans. Granite Falls, N. C.

T. F. Harvey, Concord, . N. C.

L. F. Pratt, Knoxville, Tenn.
Henry Wellhousei North Carolina

MT. VERNON
J. H. Marshal, Richmond, Va. ,
J. G. Broadway, North Carolina .

R. Wray, Charlotte, N. C. ' ,

J. M. Bernhardt, Lenoir, N. C.

R. C. Harding, Charlotte, N. C.
Henry Young, Atlanta, Ga.

SPENCER BLACKBURN HERE
Clad in a high silk and the other

war patnt of a gentleman of fashion,
Congressman-elec-t E. Spencer Black-

burn passed through '' Salisbury last
night en route for Washington to at-

tend the inaugratlon. He was not met
at the station with' a brass band, nor
was Assistant District Attorney Price
present at the resulting levee. '

MASONIC LODGE FOR SPENCER

Within a short 'time Spencer will
probably have a Masonic lodge. A
meeting was held last night of Spen-

cer Masons and members of the order
who are on the road and considerable
enthusiasm was shown oyer the idea
of organizing, a lodge. Further steps
along this line are soon to be taken.

TRAIN KILLS THREE MEN

Cumberland, West VlrginIa,Feb. 28
--Three unknown men were killed

this morning near here by being struck
by a Baltimore & Ohio train. They
were employed by the Wabash aad
were walking the traxk when struck
fey the traia at a ccrre. .

RETURNS FROM NEW YORK ; V
Theodore D. Brown returned this

morning from New York, where he
has been buying a spring stock of
clothing.

While in New York Mr. Brown at-

tended a banquet given by the North
Carolina society and reported it to be
a very swell affair.

He stated that there were six Sal-isburia- ns'

seated at the table, two of
them 'being residents of this city at
present, and four of them former res--,
idents. v.

T

DAUGHTERS OF, CONFEDERACY

.The local Chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy will meet with
IXrs. Caleb Bernhardt , .West Inniss
street, Thursday afternoon, 3:30
'clock.

Mrs. JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
President.m s. . .


